In the context of current climate change, an abnormality of flooding is a common form of disaster in Vietnam. Hanh Stream reservoir has occurred great flood in 1986, 2010. In the future, the risk of flooding is possible to happen again. In view of management of the risk of natural disasters: large flooding situation downstream is one of the most dangerous risks for the reservoir. Due to downstream of Hanh Stream reservoir is a narrow coastal plains, quick infrastructure development, especially interwoven road and railway systems, so that flood drainage ability will be affected greatly. The consciousness of risks that may be occurred in the future in order to propose preventive measures and proactive response to minimize damages always is the requirement for all projects. The hydrodynamic calculation, flooding maps, emergency plan to prevent flooding downstream of Hanh Stream reservoir is also needed. The article is raised the issue of requirements to calculate coastal narrow delta strip flooding in the Central of Vietnam when impacted by the upstream reservoir of flood discharge in terms of extreme heavy rain and flooding and presented computational methods of Mike software package for case flooded plain of Cam Ranh Bay in downstream reservoirs of Hanh Stream, Khanh Hoa Province, Vietnam.
Introduction


Research Rationale
Currently, the world is faced with the climate change problem, including flooding phenomena beyond the normal rules. Vietnam is located in the strongly fragmented climate region, time of rainy season is changed slowly from north to south, usually from July to November, December with biggest operating frequency in the country of storms so the central is the local that head of the country about the frequency of rain, extreme large floods with devastating force.
On the other hand, with the natural terrain conditions, most river basins are in the steep slopes eastern of Truong Son mountains. The narrow coastal delta strips have formed due to the divide by mountains jutting across out to sea. Besides, the river network in central is quite dense with over 740 rivers over 10 km in length [1] . Most river basins are small, short and very steep. There are many low-lying deltas and the estuary has always been volatile by sedimentation. These are the natural factors to increase the risk of flooding.
In recent years, with the goal of social and economic development, agricultural development, on. In addition, the intensity of the next flood was huge; 1 day rainfall at Chu Le -Huong Khe -Ha Tinh measured as 800 mm; total rainfall of 5 days up to 1,300 ÷ 1,500 mm) and the total amount of water is put into the river valley caused terror flooding in the coastal narrow plain [2, 3] .
Besides that, the fast variation of infrastructure especially roads system with the development of other infrastructure such as ground level for building urban zones, residential has changed very large to the flood cells, as well as increased the level of exposed threats of downstream. This leads to damage or to loss of people, livelihoods, infrastructure, economic assets society.
In the current period, the computational research of inundation of narrow plain trip in central coast when suffered by the impact of the flood discharge of the upstream reservoir in terms of heavy rainfall, extremist floods in order to have a basis scientific to propose response solutions is extremely necessary. Therefore, the article is focused on this area and the downstream reservoirs of Hanh Stream (narrow strip of coastal plain Cam Ranh Bay area), in Khanh Hoa province is selected as a case study.
The methodology and flooding calculated results of coastal narrow plains of downstream reservoirs of Hanh Stream, Khanh Hoa province are described in this study. In which, tools such as rainfall-runoff model MIKE NAM, hydraulic model MIKE 11, overflow dumps model MIKE 21 and inundation model MIKE FLOOD are used to analyze and calculate the Hanh Stream basin.
Research Objectives
In the work: "Prepare plans for prevention from floods in downstream areas of Hanh Stream reservoir", Khanh Hoa province, hydraulic calculations will be the basis for an assessment of the flooding situation of Hanh Stream and inundation levels of downstream areas according to the flood control planning schemes to limit the flooding harmful effects in downstream Hanh Stream. Thereby, there is a scientific basis for:
 Define or anticipate the dangerous, urgent situation in the case of flood discharge and the occurrence of the incident. Identify flash floods line and flooding scope with the aforementioned dangerous situation;
 Construction of flood maps in order to support for the management and risk reduction.
The content of this paper, mainly refers to the methods and results of hydraulic calculations and flooding map of downstream of Hanh Stream reservoir. However, due to the dam is blocking Hanh Stream and partly lying of river basin where Ta Ruc dam is being constructed is an area where the terrain is narrow, steep and concentrate flow rate in downstream is very fast. Downstream area of dam is influenced by the tides and very easily generated inundation in cased of flooding. River system here, naturally of the general characteristics of the Central River is short and steep, quickly concentrated flow rate. At the estuary, flood drainage capacity will be affected by tidal regim.
Research Scope
Hydraulic calculation problem is solved on the basis of one-dimensional model (MIKE 11) and flooding problems are connected with two-dimensional model.
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The construction of flood maps of narrow coastal plains is limited in the scope of downstream of Hanh 
Methodology
The problem of hydraulic calculations and mapping of flooding the water reservoir downstream is a complex issue, which requires more manpower on various subjects such as hydraulic structures, hydraulics, hydrology, topographical survey, geological, economic, social, etc.:
 Collect, examine and supplement the basic data in the project area; collect socio-economic data, social and data systems of irrigation, infrastructure, population distribution;
  Prepare plans for emergency response;  Recommend and propose solutions to minimize the damage in emergency cases. Fig. 3 will illustrate the process of solving these problems.
Below, the work of hydrological, hydraulic calculation of flooding of narrow coastal plain, the downstream of Hanh Stream reservoir, which located on the coastal of Cam Ranh Bay region, Khanh Hoa Province, Vietnam will be presented.
Calculation Results and Discussion
Based on these guidelines [4] [5] [6] , we build models: calculating scenarios, simulating flood, andmapping of flood, etc. The main results [7] are presented as follows: 
Selecting Representing Value for Calculating Raining Frequency
Cam Ranh station's precipitation data from 1977 to 2013 facilitate for calculating the frequency of precipitation across the basin. From the measured data sequences of day periods, the deputies values of the largest daily rainfall total, the largest 3 days rainfall total or 5 consecutive days in a year of the flood period are determined (see Table 1 ).
Selecting Result of Flooding Rains in the Design Frequency
Using the flooding zooming factor in Cam Ranh station to zoom in or zoom out the flooding rains of entire Hanh Stream basin that based in the design frequency scenarios is appropriate.
After selecting the delegate rains that caused floods, we obtain a flow zooming factor at Cam Ranh station (see Table 2 ):
Select the largest rain day date 15 of Sep. 2012, the largest 3-day rain from 14 of Nov.-11 of Nov. 2012, the largest 5-day rain from 13 of Nov.-11 of Nov. 2012 to zoom to floods corresponding to the frequencies.
=> The large calculation zoom factor Kp and the selection of such rains for zooming are due to the big rain value at the moment, rainfall evenly distributed during the day; => So using rainfall-runoff model-MIKE NAM for calculating flow discharges for Cam Ranh station will get a flood peak similar to design and inspection flood peak over spillway. 
MIKE NAM Model
MIKE NAM model has a total of 19 parameters, with Vietnamese conditions, the parameters in tank snow (4 parameters) should be skipped (see Tables 3  and 4 ). Actually calculations show that only 5 parameters can influence the flow formation process and in fact, we may skip a few parameters that have no significant impact on the flow (the parameters of the irrigation Module, the parameters of groundwater extraction module etc.). Flow in the river is depending on the tidal water level in Cam Ranh and discharge flow at the boundary of Hanh Stream and Ta Ruc. The flooding flow on the river is followed the regime of unstable flow, free surface flow and slow change in the natural bed are described by systems of partial differential equations Saint-Vernant as follows:
Q is the flow rate; A is wet section area; q is the flow joined the middle area; h is the depth of water; C is the Chezy coefficient; R is the hydraulic radius; g is the gravitational acceleration.
Calculation of the Actual Flow by the Hydraulics Method
Because there are not any collected data about stream flows to the reservoir and we have only Therefore it can be concluded that input hydraulic model MIKE Flood has built enough confidence to apply, calculate, simulate hydraulic factors on the downstream network of Hanh Stream reservoir, better support for researching flood.  There are 14 points in the checkpoint with submerged time greater than 10 hours.
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Hydraulic Calculation Results
3.5.3 Case P = 1%  There are 7 points in the checkpoint with flood Table 5 ).
Flooding Maps
Flooding maps will be basically shown:  Level's largest flooding deep at a position corresponding to the frequency of floods;
 The time of the flood that started to affect the lives and material wealth;  Effect time of floods;  Flood maps are considered an important tool for building evacuation maps, help significantly reduce the human and economic damages, so the work of disaster prevention and reduction will achieve high efficiency;
 Classes map;  Boundaries: including national boundaries, the provincial boundary, district and communal boundaries; 
Conclusions
By studying the occurrence of extreme flood case (considered to climate change conditions), the calculated results showed that the whole area right Ta Ruc and left of the Hanh Stream are completely flooded. Although downstream of Hanh Stream lies in the narrow coastal plain, with large topographical slope, the ability to focus flow quickly, but it is not so large basin and has been separated by the railway system and Highway 1. Therefore the inundation flood only primarily affected area nearby downstream of the dam. The more out of the sea, the less flooded influence. When large flooding, in estuaries and Cam Ranh Bay, the water level increases slightly so that boats still travel normally. However, the residential area near the dam still heavily flooded and we should have evacuation plans in case of emergency. Table 6 is presented more details on the amount of people and safe places to evacuate people in the flooding affected areas.
Due to the critical nature concerning human safety and property, the determination of time of large flood is extremely important to make the announcement of dangerous to people in the downstream. The implementation time of warning before flood discharge through the spillway longer than time of alert of incidents then we will have time for doing all requirement things. Therefore, we need to try hard to minimize the possibility of dam break phenomenon, abnormal flood discharge or at least slowing down the process to people downstream of the dam could be informed and evacuated. These things could be done when we warn early and have good emergency response plans.
To achieve these purposes, when incidents or large flood to the reservoir, the local managers are recommended to immediately perform the following tasks:
(1) In case of occurrenceof unusually large flood  Based on the information on hydrology, flood prediction to adjust operational procedures, determine the discharge flow through the overflow and flooding capability at downstream for resolution of alert and necessary rescue;  Continuing to check the situation of the construction items, detection of errors that may occur to timely handling.
(2) In case of occurrence of dangerous situations Together with the initial rescue operation, planning to troubleshoot. First performed the motto 4 in place, full mobilization of locally available forces to overcome. Having expected plan to mobilize rescue forces appropriate with characteristics of the incidents, the field conditions, the accessibility the field etc. (to mobilize forces manually or motorized equipment or both 2 types). At the same time notice to these forces for ready preparing.
In addition to the evacuation of people and assets to safe places, it should be noted the following issues:
 The field of shrimp farming adjacent to Cam Ranh bay is capable heavy inundation when there is occurrence of extreme flood. The fisheries protection plan is needed during the rainy season to reduce damage;  Flood maps indicated that the location Elementary School, Kindergarten School and the Church would be pretty safe place, when there occurred extreme floods or dam break;  Based on the calculation results, Key Laboratory of Hydraulics, River and Coastal Engineering proposed: "Planning and preparing response plans for emergencies" to the responsible agency of the Khanh Hoa province.
